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Romans 4.13-25; 6.1-14, 10.5-21, 12.1-21, 16.1-20 

CHAPTER 4   

 For the promise that he would inherit the world 

did not come to Abraham or to his descendants 

through the law but through the righteousness of 

faith. 14If it is the adherents of the law who are to 

be the heirs, faith is null and the promise is 

void. 15For the law brings wrath; but where there 

is no law, neither is there violation. 

16 For this reason it depends on faith, in order 

that the promise may rest on grace and be 

guaranteed to all his descendants, not only to the 

adherents of the law but also to those who share 

the faith of Abraham (for he is the father of all of 

us, 17as it is written, ‘I have made you the father 

of many nations’)—in the presence of the God in 

whom he believed, who gives life to the dead and 

calls into existence the things that do not 

exist. 18Hoping against hope, he believed that he 

would become ‘the father of many nations’, 

according to what was said, ‘So numerous shall 

your descendants be.’ 19He did not weaken in 

faith when he considered his own body, which 

was already as good as dead (for he was about a 

hundred years old), or when he considered the 

barrenness of Sarah’s womb. 20No distrust made 

him waver concerning the promise of God, but he 

grew strong in his faith as he gave glory to 

God, 21being fully convinced that God was able to 

do what he had promised. 22Therefore his 

faith ‘was reckoned to him as 

righteousness.’ 23Now the words, ‘it was 

reckoned to him’, were written not for his sake 

alone, 24but for ours also. It will be reckoned to us 

who believe in him who raised Jesus our Lord 

from the dead, 25who was handed over to death 

for our trespasses and was raised for our 

justification. 

CHAPTER 6  

What then are we to say? Should we continue in 

sin in order that grace may abound? 2By no 

means! How can we who died to sin go on living 

in it? 3Do you not know that all of us who have 

been baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized 

into his death? 4Therefore we have been buried 

with him by baptism into death, so that, just as 

Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of 

the Father, so we too might walk in newness of 

life. 

5 For if we have been united with him in a death 

like his, we will certainly be united with him in a 

resurrection like his. 6We know that our old self 

was crucified with him so that the body of sin 

might be destroyed, and we might no longer be 

enslaved to sin. 7For whoever has died is freed 

from sin. 8But if we have died with Christ, we 

believe that we will also live with him. 9We know 

that Christ, being raised from the dead, will never 

die again; death no longer has dominion over 

him. 10The death he died, he died to sin, once for 

all; but the life he lives, he lives to God. 11So you 

also must consider yourselves dead to sin and 

alive to God in Christ Jesus. 

12 Therefore, do not let sin exercise dominion in 

your mortal bodies, to make you obey their 

passions. 13No longer present your members to 

sin as instruments of wickedness, but present 

yourselves to God as those who have been 

brought from death to life, and present your 

members to God as instruments of 

righteousness. 14For sin will have no dominion 

over you, since you are not under law but under 

grace. 

CHAPTER 10 

Moses writes concerning the righteousness that 

comes from the law, that ‘the person who does 

these things will live by them.’ 6But the 

righteousness that comes from faith says, ‘Do not 

say in your heart, “Who will ascend into 

heaven?” ’ (that is, to bring Christ down) 7‘or 

“Who will descend into the abyss?” ’ (that is, to 

bring Christ up from the dead). 8But what does it 

say? 

‘The word is near you, 

   on your lips and in your heart’ 

(that is, the word of faith that we 

proclaim); 9because if you confess with your lips 
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that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that 

God raised him from the dead, you will be 

saved. 10For one believes with the heart and so is 

justified, and one confesses with the mouth and 

so is saved. 11The scripture says, ‘No one who 

believes in him will be put to shame.’ 12For there 

is no distinction between Jew and Greek; the 

same Lord is Lord of all and is generous to all who 

call on him. 13For, ‘Everyone who calls on the 

name of the Lord shall be saved.’ 

14 But how are they to call on one in whom they 

have not believed? And how are they to believe 

in one of whom they have never heard? And how 

are they to hear without someone to proclaim 

him? 15And how are they to proclaim him unless 

they are sent? As it is written, ‘How beautiful are 

the feet of those who bring good news!’ 16But not 

all have obeyed the good news; for Isaiah says, 

‘Lord, who has believed our message?’ 17So faith 

comes from what is heard, and what is heard 

comes through the word of Christ. 

18 But I ask, have they not heard? Indeed they 

have; for 

‘Their voice has gone out to all the earth, 

   and their words to the ends of the world.’ 
19Again I ask, did Israel not understand? First 

Moses says, 

‘I will make you jealous of those who are not a 

nation; 

   with a foolish nation I will make you angry.’ 
20Then Isaiah is so bold as to say, 

‘I have been found by those who did not seek me; 

   I have shown myself to those who did not ask 

for me.’ 
21But of Israel he says, ‘All day long I have held 

out my hands to a disobedient and contrary 

people.’ 

CHAPTER 12 

I appeal to you therefore, brothers and sisters, by 

the mercies of God, to present your bodies as a 

living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which 

is your spiritual worship. 2Do not be conformed to 

this world, but be transformed by the renewing 

of your minds, so that you may discern what is 

the will of God—what is good and acceptable and 

perfect. 

3 For by the grace given to me I say to everyone 

among you not to think of yourself more highly 

than you ought to think, but to think with sober 

judgement, each according to the measure of 

faith that God has assigned. 4For as in one body 

we have many members, and not all the 

members have the same function, 5so we, who 

are many, are one body in Christ, and individually 

we are members one of another. 6We have gifts 

that differ according to the grace given to us: 

prophecy, in proportion to faith; 7ministry, in 

ministering; the teacher, in teaching; 8the 

exhorter, in exhortation; the giver, in generosity; 

the leader, in diligence; the compassionate, in 

cheerfulness. 

9 Let love be genuine; hate what is evil, hold fast 

to what is good; 10love one another with mutual 

affection; outdo one another in showing 

honour. 11Do not lag in zeal, be ardent in spirit, 

serve the Lord. 12Rejoice in hope, be patient in 

suffering, persevere in prayer. 13Contribute to the 

needs of the saints; extend hospitality to 

strangers. 

14 Bless those who persecute you; bless and do 

not curse them. 15Rejoice with those who rejoice, 

weep with those who weep. 16Live in harmony 

with one another; do not be haughty, but 

associate with the lowly; do not claim to be wiser 

than you are. 17Do not repay anyone evil for evil, 

but take thought for what is noble in the sight of 

all. 18If it is possible, so far as it depends on you, 

live peaceably with all. 19Beloved, never avenge 

yourselves, but leave room for the wrath of 

God; for it is written, ‘Vengeance is mine, I will 

repay, says the Lord.’ 20No, ‘if your enemies are 

hungry, feed them; if they are thirsty, give them 

something to drink; for by doing this you will 

heap burning coals on their heads.’ 21Do not be 

overcome by evil, but overcome evil with good. 

CHAPTER 16 

I commend to you our sister Phoebe, a deacon of 

the church at Cenchreae, 2so that you may 
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welcome her in the Lord as is fitting for the saints, 

and help her in whatever she may require from 

you, for she has been a benefactor of many and 

of myself as well. 

3 Greet Prisca and Aquila, who work with me in 

Christ Jesus, 4and who risked their necks for my 

life, to whom not only I give thanks, but also all 

the churches of the Gentiles. 5Greet also the 

church in their house. Greet my beloved 

Epaenetus, who was the first convert in Asia for 

Christ. 6Greet Mary, who has worked very hard 

among you. 7Greet Andronicus and Junia, my 

relatives who were in prison with me; they are 

prominent among the apostles, and they were in 

Christ before I was. 8Greet Ampliatus, my beloved 

in the Lord. 9Greet Urbanus, our co-worker in 

Christ, and my beloved Stachys. 10Greet Apelles, 

who is approved in Christ. Greet those who 

belong to the family of Aristobulus. 11Greet my 

relative Herodion. Greet those in the Lord who 

belong to the family of Narcissus. 12Greet those 

workers in the Lord, Tryphaena and Tryphosa. 

Greet the beloved Persis, who has worked hard in 

the Lord. 13Greet Rufus, chosen in the Lord; and 

greet his mother—a mother to me also. 14Greet 

Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermes, Patrobas, Hermas, 

and the brothers and sisters who are with 

them. 15Greet Philologus, Julia, Nereus and his 

sister, and Olympas, and all the saints who are 

with them. 16Greet one another with a holy kiss. 

All the churches of Christ greet you. 

17 I urge you, brothers and sisters, to keep an eye 

on those who cause dissensions and offences, in 

opposition to the teaching that you have learned; 

avoid them. 18For such people do not serve our 

Lord Christ, but their own appetites, and by 

smooth talk and flattery they deceive the hearts 

of the simple-minded. 19For while your obedience 

is known to all, so that I rejoice over you, I want 

you to be wise in what is good, and guileless in 

what is evil. 20The God of peace will shortly crush 

Satan under your feet. The grace of our Lord 

Jesus Christ be with you.

 


